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TEE33.T Il'iSLED JT COSCN.'JSI HELD UP A11 CLOUDS
Friends . Summoned .on , flanri ..No

The Closed Account HREJIHEG

Relations ot United States and

Japan Growing too Tense

To be Pleasant. "
-

RECENT (CO
EETR.H ra:.3

may mean that its possessor has met with misfortune and that.
. the account has served one of its proper purposes in relieving ,
hia distress. Ifso, wesiy, Good

It may mean that the home so long saved for has been bought
and the savings appHed on it. .

" ," "

If so, again we say, Goad. - v

- But if it means the dropping of ones saving plan for some fleets.
ing fancy, then it is Bad iodeed. ,

-

I'.A saving account should be for the real emergencies, for ..the '
great opportunities of life. li YOURS to treated? . . .' -

I JAS; Bf, BLADES, Pies'. T
Wm.- P. BLADES, V. Pi-es- t GEO.

tice te Witness the Ceremony,

Special .Correspondence. . '' ,:
Greensboro July (.At eight O'clock

last night, at the residence 'of the
brides brother. In this dtv. Rev. L. T.

Johnson, officiating, Miss Mattie J.j
ePttlgrew and Mr. J. C. Barber, both
of Reldsvilh) were united la marriage.
The Joridal couple returned to Relds-vlll- e,

their future home this mornldg.
their marriage creating surprise in
social circles there and here. Many

friends and relatives of the couple

here, were present at the ceremony

last night on an hours notice. -

Peuble Tracking A. C. L.JiU11way.

Raleigh, July Atlantic Coast
Line railway is; double-tracki- be- -,

tween Weldon and Wilmington, and
three gangs of stale convicts are en
gaged in this work, these being now in
camp at Weldon, Burgaw and Wil
mington, there being 224 la all.

, . Several Want the Ion.
Special Correspondence. .'" J

Raleigh July, 8. There are several
aspirants for the position fit commis
sioner of agriculture, and nlso several
or ", uu,IUwouer 1"uur- - ucl

ConseiiSKS of pphAHA.Xi,, CMrespondenc, f
iir.iJilSVJilWISieV

BINGHAM
SCHOOL
1793 1908

9- -
FOR 11S YEARS boys have been prepared lor COU FGb, and lor LIFE, and
hare been trained tp be MEN at THE BINGHAM SCHOOL. Ideally located on
Asheville Plateao. Organization MILITARY for discipline, control and cantage.
Boys txpfllled from other schools o'ot received. Vicious buys expelled as soon as
discovered. Hazing excluded by pledge of honor. Limited to 136. Rates reason-abl-

Address Co R. BINGHAM, Supt. R. F, D. No. 4, ASH F.V1LLF-- , N.C.

Kay be Little Brash Betwee

'the Nations. Arbltxtk-- .

May be Successful at
the Last Some at, '1

Special to Journal. v ..
- Washington, July 8. The probabil

ity of war with Japan grows, more
apparent as the days go by. : The
movements In army and navy circles
although carefully guarded and all
negotiations are made in secret and
the messages are Bent in a cipher
code The greatest tact that shows

iat preparations for war are really
going on is the transfer of the North
Atlantic fleet to the western coast j

ostensiblv to "maintain our suDre- -

mrv" on the ea
New York .TiiJv a Admiral new- -

Preeni rocumoeni ot ineauer orace.iflv8 ruM vn tte regu,t. gtevenson

Will tie New Berns Ever BJse Above

: , The 604 Per Cest Kara.

Yesterday's Besatts.
New Bern 2; Wilson 8.

Tarbord 2; Klnston 0. ;
'

Rocky Mount 1; .Washington 0.

Gajnes Teday.
New Bern at Wilson.

' Klnston at Tarboro.
Rocky Mount at Washington.

. Stasdisf of Ue Clubs.
"

... Won. Lost P.C.
Rocky Mount.. .. ..17 2 : 894

Wilson.. .. .. .. ..18 v 8 61

New Bern., .... 10 478

Washington.. .. .. 8 .10 .478
Tarboro.. .... 7 18 850

Klnston.. .. .. .. G 17 227

The first game with Wilson brought
discouragement to the hearts of the
local fans. The men from the tobac-
co town seem to have found an easy

markln Bauers. The first inning was
fatal to them, it being when their op
ponents made three runs, and, they
made three errors. They played well
until the seventh when the Wilsons
crossed the rubber five times. Bauers
support in the seventh was very good,

the hits .were clean, six hits netting

madft & ane,top m the second inning,
,
In Mrmth wt went

to third on Crutchley's error and
scored. In the eighth Thompson hit
safe went to second on Crutchley's
error and scored on Celey's safe hit
Dekin and Guerrant, the great base
stealers did some good work in the
second''-- :

WILSON AB R H FO A E
Johnson, 2b. 6 1 2 4 0 0

Moore, cf...
i- -

Shuford, if.
Fisher, s.s.
Sharp, 3b.

Crutchley, rf.
Wrens, c
Still, p. -

Totals 88 8 12 27 10 8

NEW BERN AB. R H PO A E
Stevenson, 2b.

ghaver rI
llb

ouerrant, s.s. ft If.

Thompson, c.

Bauers, p.

Totals 31 2 623 7 5

atlll out, attempted bunt
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Wilson 30 0 00050
fjew Bern ' 0 0 000011 02

Summary Sacrifice H1U, Shaver,
crutchley Wrenn. . Stolen Bases,

ey urges that the; battleship fleet , be president of the National Editorial

concentrated; on the Pft- - sociation, will have fo trael good

!

r f

f

retires ai xne eno oi ms term,na jur.

ranersoirjnoHunuisu)nei; oi. agnuui- -

tur- - wil1 a same .thing,, his neaitn
not being good for Borne time, me la

r commissioner navmg Been eieciea

deal, i nere is not a special salary at--

tached to tbrSposltion.

Melons? Are Three Weeks Late.
I

Snecial. Corresnondenee-- . -

Raleigh, July 6.-- Ib the south east!
nart of this conntv ttte"--: watermelon i
croo ns for some years been impor
tant and considerable shipments are
made. This year the crop la- - three
weeks late and growers said today no
melons would be ready before the first
ot August ' We added that not only
was the crop later than ever known
before, but also in bad fix, ' , I

I

How the Privilege Tax Works. I

A TJie new Hcens taxjewls worklnglceley, It s.8.
a great bardsnp on tne. small snopiMcCorryi,3b

John Gssklns, Brakenun P. 0. ft

W. Ground te Death Beneath ;

- Cars. :
Mr. John Gasklna died at the Stew

art Sanatorium at 1 .o'clock yesterday.
He was a brakeman on the Pamlico,
Oriental A Western railroad, having
only recently taken the Job. The train
was in the Pine Lumber Company's
yard and was moving slowly switch-
ing cars from, one track to ' another.
The exact cause of the accident , was
not ascertained but it is reported that
not being used to getting on and off
the cars easily he made a misstep and
tell beneath the cars in such a man
ner that three cars passed over his
body which, wan lying length wis of
the track crushing the right side to
a pulp.. He .retained consciousness to
the last In conversation with Mr.

Henry Gray, the fireman, be said that
If It wasn't for the injuries to his
back and hip that he might get well.
He was however, so badly crushed
elsewhere that under the most favor
able circumstances he could not have
lived. The accident occurred between
9 and 10 o'efock yesterday morning.
Mr. Gasklns home was in Granstboro
and he was married. The remains
were taken home last evening.

Change in State Supt. Office.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, July Superln

tendent of Public Instruction Joyner
appoints A. J. Warwick, of Lenoir
county, statistical and general clerk
In his office to succeed Chas. W. Lyon
who becomes superintendent of the
public schools of Wilson.. Barwick
has been principal ot the schools at
Klnston, Goldsboro and Albany, Ga.

.
Beamas-Ferr- y.

Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
in the Methodist Episcopal church
South, was solemnized the wedding ot
Miss Naomi Dockery Perry and Rev.

R..C. Beaman. The church was
beautifully decorated in palms, ferns
and cut flowers, which formed a love
ly back ground. At the appointed
hour the wedding party entered the
church tothe strains of Lohengrin's
wedding march skilfully rendered by
Mrs. J. A. Meadows. The ushers
were Mr. A E. Hlbbard, Mr.T. J. W,
Crowder, Dr. J. E. Patrickvand Mr. 8.
M. Brinson, who passed down the
aisle, standing on either side of the
chancel. Each of these gentlemen
wore Prince Albert coats, gray trous-
ers with gloves and tie to match. Fol
lowing these came the maid of honor,
Miss Carlta Wallace and the bride
leaning on the arm ot her cousin, Mr.
J. M. Howard. They were met at the
altar by the groom accompanied by
hia best man, Mr. G. N. Ennett The
ceremony was performed by Rev.
Mike Bradshaw, presiding elder of the
New Bern district The solemn words
being saUL. the wedding party retired
from the church, to the strains of
Mendelssohn wedding march. .The

wast tinilsonMly nttire In a be
coming eton suit ot brown taffhtasllk,
hat and gloves to match and carried
a shower boquet of bride's roses. She
wore the gift of the groom, which was
n brooch of diamonds and pearls.

The maid of honor wore a grown

of blue allk mulle, with blue picture
hat, and carried white carnations.

The bride is a very beautiful and
attractive young woman. The groom

Is the pastor In charge ot the Cen
tenary Methodist church, is one ot the
most distinguished divines in the
North Carolina Methodist conference
and indeed one ot the most scholarly
men ot the state. They received
number of very pretty and useful
wedding gifts. Dr. and Mrs. Beaman
left on the steamer Neuse at S o'clock
tor Washington City and the James
town Exposition. They expect to be
absent from the city about two weeks.

' tiger Loose In James City.

A case from James City occupied

the attention of Justice Barrington's
court Monday, the litigants being all
colored. . Isaae Aydlett being the
complainant and Derry Ebrom and
William Vail defendants.

It appeared that Aydlett had been

sitting up with, the sightless tiger,

and while sleeping off the effects of

an exhausting vigil his pockets were
rifled ot one hundred and fifty cents,

coin of the realm. Derry and Wil

Uam, It appeared had also been pay
ing marked attention to the beast at
the same time with Aydlett This all
happened Sunday. ,

In the course of the trial It devel
oped that Vail was believed to be sell
Ins llauor without license and that

keepers. Many of them have beenl0etiD( cf

D
MI

til

Henry Rhodes, a Negro, ia
Craven County Jail for

Safe-Keepin- g.

'
.i- -

Hill uLmL.wU
STILL AT O

White Man Displayed Bell t Bills

and the AUegei Bobbers

ef His Cendl--

tlon. Arrest Made

Saturday.
f

Officer A E..Tinsley ot WintLrop
Mills brought Henry Rhodes, colored,
to New Bern Sunday morning to be
confined in the county Jail on the
charge of highway robbery. It 1b al-

leged that Rhodes and two other ne-

gro men held np a white man anmed
Will Jeffroy last Monday night It is
said that on that night Jeffroy was
drunk and in a spirit ot bravado dis
played a big roll of bills. When he
was going home Rhodes and his com
panions followed him and relieved
him of his money. ' The other men
have not been found yet The amonut
taken was 8115. The arrest was made .

late last week and in a preliminary
before Justice Charles Pledgers,
Rhodes was bound over to superior
court for trial under $100 bond In de-

fault ot which he was brought to the
New Bern jail.

Sew Baptist Minister for Klnston.
Greensboro, July 8. Rev. Henry

W. Battle one of the most prominent
members of Southern Baptist minis-

try resigned the pastorate of the
First Baptist church here yesterday
taking effect in October. He first
came from Petersburg four years ago
It Is reported that he has accepted a
call to Klnston. ,

Troops Wanted te Guard Prisoner.
Special to Journal. ' ' .

Raleigh, July 87 It ia learned that"
night telegram came from Wilson

to military headquarters here, asking .

that troops be put on duty there, to
guard a negro prisoner, to prevent
lynching, the prisoner in the case be-

ing charged with felonious assault
upon a married - woman some days
ago.

Never Out and Ifever Over.

JB-;-
S

V.iLL EUILD SYIl'.GCGL'E
- ..' - i

Hebrews ef New Bern Will Have n
House of Worship.

At a meeting ot the Hebrews Sun
day It was decided to build a syna
gogue. The plans have not been made
but the' structure will be plain. ' It
will meet the requirements of the
worshippers who have for years faith-

fully labored to attain this end. It Is
hoped that plans will soon be made
and work will begin within a few

' ' '"weeks. '

The lot on which the temple will
be built Is n pert ot the Presbyterian
church yard located on Middle streeet
close to the north boundary. . The
dimensions are 60x100 feet

Death ef Frank Scheelky.
The funeral bf J. Frank Scheelky,

who died nt Basic City, Va., Monday

July 1st, took place from the resi
dence of his father, Mr. C. J. Scheel-

ky, 3005 Jefferson avenue, Newport
News, Vs., at 4:80 Tuesday, Rev. W.

A Chrttlan pastor of Trinity M. E.
church conducted the service and in
terment was made at Greenland. The
funeral was largely1 attended and
there were many beautiful floral trlb-ue- s.

Daily Press, Newport News, Vs.
Scheelky was a resident ot New Bern

several years and will be remember-
ed by many in this city. He married
a sister of Mr. J. W. Lucus and was
associated with his father In the mill
lng business.

It's almost a certainty that your
headache is caused by eye trouble of

some kind. To find out whether this
is so or not will cost you only the
time It takes us to find out J. O.

Baxter, Graduate Optician.

Something for Le "es.
Ladles Belts made from Souvenir

number' of ladies wearing Co: a tan-da-y

and must confess t'uey lxk pretty.
The Southern MuhIc IIou fill's

Street, next Kafer'e 1 .";'-r- lit , a t' s

finest line of Leather Tin t (' i : i i 1

Laces, alito E.OOO col-.re.- V 1,
' s

of New Bern, 3 for 5 ( 'nr.
' . , cf U ! 'i. I' ;

1 !.! t r r.';v i ,'t ' '

'vx ; 1 .11

arlven out oi business ny it a sepa-- i
rate tax must be paid for the privilege I

of selling different arUcles. Say soft I

drinks, cakes, vegetables, and other
coods in light lines. Such as are
usually sola in the. poorer snops.

These shops may look very insignia-
cent to those of fortunate olrcum
stances bt to their keepers they mean I

food and shelter. , Driven, perhaps, by I

poverty and misfortune to, eke out a
subslstance on the profits pf a penny I

trade, these people deserve protection, I

not oppression, a case in mmo is a i

A. GREEN,! V. Pre. . ;
B.vPKKDLEfON, Cashier''

U KILLED BK THE TRAIN

Body of High Point Yonng Man llor
rilily Mutilated. Unidentified

For Several Hours.
Special .Correspondence.

Greensboro, July- 6. About - mid
night last night, the trackwalker for
the Southern railway heard the groans
of some one near the track at the coal
chute, and investigation showed that
a young whUe man was there with
his head terribly crushed,' the brains
being spattered on the rail. The man
died in a fewminutes.. It was impos-

sible last night or early this morning
to identify him. On his hat was the
name ot a High Point mercantile firm
and In his pocket was the photograph
of two yoHng ladies. This morning
several parties, from High Tolnt came
here and went to the under taking
establishment "of Mr. Poole, . where
the body was, but failed to Identify

it. This afternoon it was identified
as Sam Smith, son of George Smith,
of High Point. The young man was
a flnlshy 'igtlie Columbia Pufhiture
factory of High Pointrnnd-was- twenty
years of age. He ;was in Salisbury
yesterday, and is supposed to have
fallen off the tralii when approaching
Greensboro last night on the eleven
o'clock . train. Ho , was. horribly
crushed on the head, one whole side
being torn off.

The Work of a Seaman's Patient
'

:'1. ;.; v Flusers. :", -

The writer was shown a beautiful
piece of workman.ihip, a picture frame
tediously constructed of minute btts of

wood the assembling and Joining to-

gether of which must' have roquired a
wonderful reserve of patience. It was
the handwork of Quartermaster Mel

dar of tho Revenue Cutter Boutwell,
whose spare moments across a period J
of two months were devoted to its
creation. ' The frame was about thirty
Inches wide,' would accommodate five

pictures 8 by , 10, three, below, two
above, the angles were tastefully fin-

ished and ah ornament surmounted
over all. 'The whole was made of little
bits of. wood, several thousand pieces
being used. Uniformly cut, cunningly
Jointed and neatly put together. It was
offered for sale at five dollars.

80. Inning Ball Game.
Special to Journal.

Cleveland, Jnly ' B. A new world's
baseball record was established yes-

terday in the game between the
Brooklyns and EastvEnds, two local
teams. 'The game was a tie from the
4 th to the 30th when the. Brooklyns

made thre. runs; the score being 4

tO 1. ..'1 '

Refused to Obey Conductor.
Special Correspondence. .'.

Greensboro, July 6. At noon today

the Reidsvtlle baseball team, colored;

was at the station hereCgoIng to High

Point to play a match game. The
boys were badly excited, relating the
following cause. One ot their-- team
Louis Scales, was approached by the
conductor about ' two miles . from
Greensboro and was to Btop smoking

his cigarette in the coach where there
were women Scales persisted in smok
ing, when the conductor approached
hlm"aflf to arrest him when he went

to the platform and jumped off. As

the train sped on the negro is said to

have been seen to turn several somer-

saults down an embankment but

whether he was killed or not, the bul

ance of the team was unable to say,

only they were naturally very much
concerned over the crack playors fate.

Fighting Bob's Fighting Force.
Special to Journal.

Washington, July 6. When "Flght-tni;- "

Bob Evans reaches the Pacific
cwst, he wiH have under his command
CS.OtiO men. 1,000 officers, 19 battle-- ,

idilps inul 8 criil:;ers. In of all
!!.H in piy A liiiii ill Kvhiis lau ' at the
t "; f v :u- v H J . ui.

white woman in this town, who slncelkin Querrant, Moore. Struck Out,

lu" uc"" w u" " , huh e. - oa oaw, nw bride
".uvi" , --"IBern , wiisom. wiia fiicnes, ami,

A FJOSOil LITTLE AUTO-CA- R ;

A New Horseless Carriage the Product
; jif G. 8. Waters' Skill and

: ' Handicraft. -
r Mr. G. S.; Waters,' who has been
quite successful at automobile build
lng has nearly . completed a vehicle

- which will rank among the leaders
for appearance, for it is a little
beauty. . The carriage Is small and
will accommodate only . two persons.
It Is natural wood color, highly pol- -

- ished-an- d trimmed in corresponding
style. The tire Is solid, not pneumat- -

... lc rubber. The vehicle" looks at first
sight like a toy, but (Twill be a very

serviceable and handy mode of con- -

j"veyance, and "equal to any In the city

'for the legitimate purposes can 'auto-
mobile. It is to be propelled by a five

'horse power Holly engine,- - and the
speed will be 10 to 15 miles an hour,
but we are Informed, it can Jte made
to go 20miles per hour. Mr. Waters
put the carriage together himself, hav
lng nothing but the engine that he
did not rely upon his own Bkiir for,

. The automobile that wliroperato suc--

cessfully at the first dart out ot the
- box has yet to be' made, and Mr.
. Waters, with his limited experience

may be said to be as successful as
" any one who attempts slnglehanded

to make one of these carriages. He
has profited by his experience in mak-

ing the former machine, will help him
in making this autocart ; It can but
win admiration from all who Bee It.

Did Well In Marrying Conplcs.
Special Correspondence. w

Greensboro, July 6. Guilford coun-

ty, aided by contributions foar other
.places, did well in the marrying In-

dustry during the' month of June, as
the Register of Deeds last ,month is-

sued sixty licenses, averaging two a
day for the entire month.

Believe Simmons Will Slay.
Special Correspondence.

Raleigh, July 6. There is certainly
remarkably little 'talk about the meet-

ing of the Democratic State Commlt-- .
tee here Monday night It is called for

the main purpose of electing a chnir-ma- n

to succeed ' Senator , Simmons,
who declared that he would positively
retire at that time. Many persons have
expressed the wish that he should bold
on until the next, state convention,
next year. Some of the "committee

. have been heard to so express them-

selves. ..Only one or two persons have
been found who think it well for the
committee to elect any one Monday

night, but the general opinion Is that
if Chairman Simmons Insists ng

then, there ought to be delay In

. choosing his successor; possibly until
the next state convention. '

Bryan Is nopefuL

Special t Journal.
Lincoln, Neb., July 5. William J

Bryan says that the chances for vic

tory for the Democratic party are
growing brighter every day. The ranks
art closing up and there is every rea-

son for hope. ,
-

. Talk or Go to Jail
' Special to Journal.

Chicago, July 5. John D. Rockefel

ler the Standard Oil magnate, was on

the stand today in the case fo the
.(e vs. the Standard Oil Co., for vio

lation of the Sherman anti-tru- st low

The wltucss was. very reluctant to an-

swer Questions' and evadod .or gave

equivocal answers wherever ho could

but Jud;;e Landis gave htm but one

alternative. The witness must either
t :k or go to Jail. Judge Landla will
1 i the wltneBS strictly to contempt

rules. i

Experienced trfiei have' foun 1

f nit bent nt by luHne with llimn

i. re t t i STi:.l ARNOLD'S V.i.y
, . t r ,. ct I.'i t ri f:iiiK-i- by ii

i j r r 1

cine coast. He Insists that It is lm
peratlvely necessary to dominate that
ocean to maintain peace. He says the
fleet's mission Is of peace. The army
can protect the Atlantic coast The
governor of the several states give

their views In approval of sending the
fleet to the Pacific coast. Congress-
man Hobson says Japan, only awaits
a pretext to declare war against the
United States. . - i

Berlin, July 8. The prevailing
opinion in government circle, here Is
that there will be war between the
United States and Japan.

Paris, July 8. Leaders of thought
here hold that there wil be an amica
ble adjustment of matters ' between

the two countries, . .The. delegates .to
the Hague Peace Conference, fear that
the negotiations will end in wan Rub--'

sia. be!lcve3 that there will; be war,

Great Brltafn thinks that Japan Willi
back down. l

Hnv vnnr diatnnnd examined in I

vour ring, brooch. studT matters not
where, it may save, the stone, and!
cost nothing. J. O. Baxter, The Lead-- 1

lng Jeweler. . .. - . .1

MR. E1ETT REELECTED

Ills Management of Carteret County!
Schools Has Been Satisfactory. , . I

Slieclal to Journal.-- ' ' I

Beaufort, July 8.-- The new county!
hnri r oHurotinh io in uaainn. it 1

mnt of Dr. C. N. Mason, reelected... n t tiav nt psoh. I

fort and James- Morris, of Strait's. I

- . ... I
new members. Tne nrst . important i

step was the appointment ot county

5ii oer In tendent which resulted In the
inanimmia reefeetion of Prof. L. B.I
Rnnett. He is a gentleman ot irre - 1

proachable character, possessing tact,
ability and good judgment in a very

marked degree. Moreover, his heart is
in hia work and he . Is . thoroughly I

Identified and In close touch with the I

best educational thought and purpose
ot the state. . ' .

Standard OU Blnff Called.

Special to Journal. '

Chicago, July 8. This has been a
dav of victory for the DeoDls and two

big corporations havs been treated
. amnion violators of laws by an- -

plfcatlon ot the penalty. United States
Judge Landls presiding over the court
which has been trying the Standard
Oil Co., the defendant is required to
pay a fine of 850,000. The Chicago k
Alton road was fined 110,000- - tor ac--
cepting rebates from the Standard
Oil. The Standard Oil attorneys at--
tempted to put up n bluff on the gov- -
...n,.. kv nir..in, nrnnnnitinrt"1 - r'rcontaining a compromise, but .k.luv
United States would not accept any

offer that the Stanl-ir- Oil could
make.

Money Loaned for Bnlldmg nt Brldge--

.. : toa- -
.

Any persons 'who own or purchase
lots in Brtdgeton may obtain neces-

sary funds for building thereon thro
me. Brtdgeton has passed the specu-

lative age, it Is absolutely a safe In-

vestment. Congestion of New Bern is
driving many good families there who
speak well ot the place. A forry line

Is being established to convey mill
men to and from their work at New

Bern. Mills will soon be In operation
there affording employment. I have

numbers of denlrable building lots for
sale at modurate t. Further In-

formation ' ' ''y fui iii ' 1. Ci.U on
or n ' v,', a. r i, i t r,.-.- : i t.

T. ' ' - i IX.

bou """";- -- 1

" BhoP and ft nelP of her sew,ng

mscttiue, mis woman now iorceu i

SDanaou ner wioji uu vuuuui i u
nnnranln tax and seek her living

' " . , ,
eisewnere or starve.

'. Cllrl Coiflrsied Drsskard.
Special Correspondence,

Raleigh, July 6. A white girl, aged I

about 19 years, was lodged in jail to-

day charged with publie drunkenness. I

She has served several terms at the!
county work house. She was found

drunk at her home.

THke Klnston Passenger Station

The Klnston Free Press makes the
following kick about the new passen
ger stailon, there: '

..

The Norfolk 4 Southern should erect
shed over the entire platforms of the

passenger statfoni It is hams that
Klnston must submit to the .miserable
little playhouse ot a station anyway
We have the best town on the line and
furnish heavy traffic. But they take
our money and leave us no choice. We

are ashamed of the depot We have to
. . .

apologize every time we point out w
stranger If we must submit to the

doll house, give us a shed over the
I nlatforms. It will be more comfort
1 ..... ;l
1 ahl tnr nssusnrl mtn un in Bland
I v r-- - "
and sive the nlace a better appearance

Beaufort a Health Resort
Special Correspondence.

Raleigh, July 6. There has been a
great deal ot sickness this year owing

to the unseasonable weather, and many
are being taken to the coast Secre-

tary of State Grimes, who took his
baby to Beaufort says that in one
boarding house no fewer than 24

bablua are getting back their health.

Seaboard Air Line Soldi,.

Special to Journal.
New York, July 5. There Is a per-

Blstent report, which however, can

neither be a?2rmed nor dented that
Thomas F. P.yan has sold his Interests
In the feaboard f,'.r Line to the Triaoo
syd' M. Tl t t'ure l is been r, U- -

t'nns In t!.!s ."in !.ii. Ryan ;not
In en in 'a the ri: r.

Bauers. first uaie on sarors, new
Bern 1. Wilson 4. Hit by Pitcher.
nuerrmnt Balk. Bauers. Tims ot
Qame Z:10. Umpire, van-- Arnam.

An lMnnlsg Gasme.

Special to Journal.
s Washington, i July- - 8. With- - two

down in the 11th Inning and a man on

second Raymond (Rocky Mount) hit
la hard ball to left and gave-Le- e a
chance to score. That was the-- only

run made In the game. Both-team-s

(worked --hard but there were few
startling plays made.
Rocky Mt 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--

Washington 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 A 0 0. 0 0

Batteries Drum and-Mabr- Pries
and Sherrlll. .

t Tarboro t Klnston
The Tarboro club is coming up

some and yesterday played a pretty
shut out game with Klnston. The
score being 2 to 0.

- The First Cotton- - Blessesw.
The first blossom received at the

Journal office this season, came, by

mall Monday night, and was sent by

M. D. Lane ot Fort Barnwell.
Mr. Lape enjoys the distraction, ot

being the largest cotton planter in
- u. tn. f.nllanu vuuuw. ss vwu

, .... . .
runs 22 plows, cultivating two aun- -

dred acres in cotton, 80 acres in to
bacco besides grain crops and pota
toes. '

;

Besides his farm, Mr. Lau owns
and conducts supply store
handling everything needed tor . the
home or farm, an ginning
system, in faot a model

'v"'farm.
Mr. Lane says, considering the late?

ness of the season, he-- thinks it is
early for the cotton bloom. He says
that there has been a wonderful im-

provement in the cotton crop since
the warm weather set In.

1 '

. New York Cotton, Market.,
Epectal to Journal '

New York, July 8. :''.August.. .. . .. 12.21

October.. ".. .. .. 12.19

J.inunry . . 1213
I r U U.Z1

there was probable cause In the lar-- iLe,. Pogt Cards, seoms to be ti.
ceny charge, be was bound over to) wt t t , Wt hae tma -- ulu a
court In the sum ot xzou. uorom was
bound over In the larceny case in the
sum of 850.

Chatham Succeeds Simmons.

Special to Journal. , ,
Raleigh, July 8. At a long special

session ot the Democratic State Com

mittee tonight the resignation r.f V n

ator F. M. F.lmmons was accc; ., u

Hur,h G. Chatham was electe.1 1
'

Btie- tor to ;rve Ot.ty u; ';i t' a i,

l ) Ci.i.v, 1.
I
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